INSIDE

THE WOODS

Jennifer Deden, Martin Dolence, Cameron Dominguez, Hannah Froming, Sarah George, Ryan Gwinn, Mason Holt,
Tessa Krauser, Julianna Martinez-Brown, Deia McGuire, Durr Minor, Lily Pando, Sophie Pink,
Sydney Salvatierra, Eleanor Spain, Avery Tomlinson, Harrison Walz, Vitaliy Williams

In Loving Memory of Kay Shields
1935-2019

Mrs. Shields has moved on to her next adventure. She passed away Friday, April 12, at
6 am. She had been ill recently with a respiratory condition. The Upper Elementary
teachers and Mrs. Herron announced this to all the Upper Elementary students at 9
a.m. that morning. The students shared memories of their experiences with Mrs.
Shields. One student said that he will remember her as the “grammar queen”. Others
loved that she “accepted all people for who they were, she told jokes during lessons,
liked to make them laugh, she was always patient, and had a big heart.”
She is survived by her husband James Shields, four children, and many grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. She will be remembered and missed by many.

Texas Independence Day

Middle School Internships: What
Students Said About Their Experiences

"During the week I interned at Inventure Design I
learned about construction designs, making pallets,
3D printing, how to draw in programs in the Sketchup
program, construction site field observation, and
vendor presentations.
I was excited to learn how to make a pallet. There
were endless choices of fabrics, flooring, finishes, and
paint. In construction design, it was interesting to see
how specific each wall or structure was and how easy
it was to find more detailed images. I also attended
construction site field observations where I learned
the process of building a structure after design. I also
got to see some vendor presentations to have a better
understanding of how products are presented. I
enjoyed learning how to design in Sketchup and all
the tools it provides. It was also interesting to use the
3D printer.
I enjoyed every aspect of the design and building
process and how it went from a sketch on a screen to a
room. This has definitely been a memorable
experience and helped me decide what I want to
pursue." -Natalie
"I learned a lot of new things from some great people,
who took time out to teach me about what they do
and what it took to get there. I looked at drawings,
renderings, and computer programs.
Mr. Baker asked me to look at the drawings and write
any questions I had. He answered all of them in great
detail and even threw in a little research project about
the Mason and Dixon line. Many people around the
office were working on their rendering projects, and I
watched them work through the stages of drawing.
During the week I saw all the programs used for
different types of work. Sketchup was really fun to
explore. Mr. Scott gave us different projects to work
on in the program, one of which was printing models
in a 3D-printer.

Early childhood classes parade around the Wirt campus in their hats,
boots and horses!

We also got to see the interior design aspect of
company. Mrs. Morgan gave me a project designing a
pallet and presenting it to her and a few other people.
The many choices and techniques that go into that
process are amazing. On Wednesday we went to two
construction sites at two different phases. Working at
Inventure Design was really fun and I hope that I get
another opportunity to shadow." -Fred

Woods High School

Dedication Celebration
SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2019
1300 WIRT ROAD, HOUSTON, TEXAS
Explore, Discover and and Play from 9:00-11:00 am
Dedication at 11 am

FAMILY CONFERENCES

Montessori Model United Nations
Middle and High Schoolers in to New York for MMUN

Through the process of role-playing, each student becomes a delegate of a selected nation. They write, present and debate issues affecting
their nation and peoples of the world. By assuming the character of a citizen of their selected country they fully develop an understanding of
the needs of a people and the importance of accepting differences. As Bureau members, Woods High School students review papers
submitted by delegates. During the two day event, they organize and lead sessions for the participants.

17/18 YEARBOOKS

FOR SALE

$70 for 1
$120 for 2

SEE SARA AT THE WIRT CAMPUS TO PICK YOURS UP!

WOODS HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE BANQUET
THURSDAY MAY 9, 2019 - 6:30 PM AT ESCALANTE'S TOWN & COUNTRY

HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

Top Left: Engineering Intersession doing a polymers lab with former student Lane Franklin. Top Right: Sixth Graders in
Williamsburg on Monday evening! Middle: Full-day class Easter parade. Bottom: HS Intersession III activities

School Musical

WOODS HIGH SCHOOL

SPORTS BANQUET
Saturday, May 11, 2019
Cadillac Bar's private Laredo
room at 6pm

Congratulations Wildcats

on Winning the State Basketball Championship!

It was a season to remember for the Wildcat basketball program. Varsity Boys and Girls teams earned 12
All State Selections. Jared Knight was selected as the TCAL Boys Basketball Player of the Year and
Coach Keithen Andrews was selected as the TCAL Basketball Coach of the Year for the second time.
This was the first year that we were able to field four teams with full schedules. Our middle school boys’
team was filled with new players, with only one player returning from last year’s squad. Coach Andrews
put in many hours with the team with assistant coach Steve Hawkins. The team played a full schedule
and learned a lot along the way. We are excited to see how the team will do next season with all they
have learned this year plus a full off season together. The girls formed a JV squad this year with only a
handful of returning players and many new faces. Coach Ashton Jones led the squad through a full
season with a schedule with both middle school and high school teams. The young women worked very
hard and came together throughout the season to accomplish their goals and improve. We are looking
forward to seeing some of these girls contribute to Varsity next year, and seeing the young players
become leaders of next year’s JV squad.
The Varsity Girls finished up their regular season with another undefeated district record and sixth
consecutive title. The squad earned the top seed in the 2A Girls State bracket and faced Poetry
Community Christian School in the first round. A win versus Poetry placed them in the State
Championship versus Seguin’s Lifegate Christian School. The girls played hard but came up a bit short.
They finished with their second State Runner Up trophy in program history. Coach Amanda Villanueva
led the Varsity girls this year and was very proud of the efforts this team put in and how far the team
made it. “The seniors on this team were first-year when our program was last in the State Finals. They
didn’t have large roles at the time, but they worked hard and became some of the best leaders we’ve ever
had. We have a fairly young group of girls, so I was pleasantly surprised we made it as far as we did. I
attribute our success to our leadership and the grit these girls have on the court. Our Seniors will
be greatly missed, and I am anxious to see how our current first-year girls improve over the next few years”. The Varsity girls finished with a
19-5 overall record.
The Varsity boys finished up their regular season with a 9-1 District record and second consecutive
District Championship. Their regular season play earned them the top seed in the 2A Boys State bracket.
They faced off against Poetry Community Christian School in the first round. The gym was filled with a
large crowd with both teams bringing lots of fans and lots of noise. Poetry fought hard, but our boys pulled
away and punched their ticket to the Championship game versus district rival Tekoa Charter School. Our
Wildcats team walked into the gym with hard
hats on to send a message to Tekoa that “no one was going
to work harder than us” that day. Our young men made that
clear from the tip off of the game until the buzzer sounded
at the end of the fourth quarter. Our Varsity Boys team
made history with the program's first State Championship. Coach Andrews’ thoughts on the
season were “This was a special season for us, winning the school’s first boys basketball State
Championship. I want to thank our players' parents, and the administration for all of their efforts
and support. Without them, we wouldn’t have had this success. Our final record was 24-4 overall
and 9-1 in District. I have never been as proud of a team as I have with this one. They are what
you want a team to be”.

ALL SCHOOL CALENDAR

For Athletic Calendar, see www.schoolofthewoods.org

Art, drama, dance &
musical theatre classes...
plus time to play!

SESSION 1: JUNE 10-21 • SESSION 2: JULY 8-19 • SESSION 3: JULY 22-AUGUST2

2019
THE SENIOR CLASS OF

WOODS

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATION CEREMONIES

MAY 26, 2019 - 2 PM
THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF HOUSTON
1811 BRIAR OAKS LANE
HOUSTON, TEXAS

